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THE CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM AND
UKRAINE
A few days ago, General Dwight cgico-geopolitical position in the
D. Eisenhower, President of Co Soviet Union, has net up the
lumbia University, delivered a Ukrainian - language broadcasts
powerful speech in Denver, Col., over "Voice of America." Here,
which inaugurated the nation-wide however, the implementation of the
"Crusade for Freedom," a radio program has suffered, undermined
campaign destined for the peoples as it has been by Russian imperial
enslaved by Soviet Russia, and ist propaganda and influence. On
sponsored by the National Com the official level, U. 8. officials take
mittee for Free Europe (NCFE). the tine that they cannot incite the
The latter is an American Organ Ukrainians to oppose the Soviet
ization, composed of and operated Russian rule as such would be not
by private citizens, many of whom in accordance with our policy to
are prominent, whose purpose is ward those states which we still
"to do something direct and con recognize diplomatically.
crete to preserve our highest value
We cannot accept such explana
...freedom."
tion, because we know that our kid*
It is extremely gratifying that glove policy with regard to Soviet
a group such as the National Com Russia will result in grave diemittee for Free Europe has begun aster, a forerunner of which ia
a task long overdue—to acquaint Korea.
.
the enslaved peoples with the prin
LEAGUE REPRESENTATIVE PLEDGES ITS SUPPORT OF
But the National Committee for
AMERICA'S EFFORT TO PRESERVE P E A C E THE UKRAINIAN STRUGGLE FOR NATIONAL
ciples of freedom and decency as Free Europe has the priceless op
UKRAINIAN
LIBERATION
MOVEMENT
, FREEDOM, DOMINANT THEMES OF LEAGUE DELIBERATIONS
we know them in the United States. portunity of, temporarily at least,
!
The Committee's campaign opens supplementing the shortcomings of
In an unprecedented broadcast, ian American aid to them to re
Convention's Carnegie Hall Music sad Dance Festival a Great Success
the U.S. State j5tate Department gain their national liberties was with the peoples of Eastern Eu "The Voice of America." It can as
conducted "Void і of America" in voiced on behalf the League by rope.
sure the peoples behind the
The close to five hundred re formed its Ul rainian listeners Stephen Shumeyko, who helped to
The New York convention of the Olya Dmytriw, of Jersey City. Its
Its officers claim that here the Iron Curtain that the United States
gistrants
to
the
convention
plus
Ukrainian Youth's League of North editor is Stephen Shumeyko.
beyond the Ironi Curtain, in their arrange the broadcast.
United States has a particular ob Government and the American peo
America, held during the past
While on the subject of "Olya," several hundred, guests attended Soviet Russian Enslaved land Uk
Miss Olya Dmytriw, Jersey City, ligation, since in 1946, at Yalta, it ple have not abandoned them, and
Labor Day weekend at Hotel Com it is definitely worth mentioning the Banquet and Ball at Com raine, that the ybunger generation William Hladun, Winnipeg, Can., had joined with the United King that America will always strive to
modore, in New York City, de here that the preparation for and modore Hotel. The toastmaster- of Ukrainian Americans have Jean Biarasym of Toronto, Can., dom and the Soviet Union in pledg help them restore freedom and in
monstrated that our younger gen
pledged themselves to help the Uk Chester Manasterski of Western, ing the independence of the six dependence.
eration Ukrainian Americans as
rainian people there to win their Pennsylvania, and Walter Bacad nations of Eastern Europe—Bul
Otherwise, it is easy to imagine
never before are of common pur
national freedom^
qf New York were also interview garia, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, what Russian propaganda will say
pose and spirit. It brought out also
The program was in form of an ed and told of what the Ukrainian Poland, Rumania and Yugoslavia— to the Ukrainians in the absence
how well tifey are welded together,
interview with several representa American-Canadian. young people who have since fallen victim to of a positive policy of the United
within tipe League periphery,
tives of the Ukrainian Youth's have accomplished and what they Soviet Russia's aggressive com States toward the peoples of East
through their clubs, social, athletic
propose to do further.
League of North America.
munism and totalitarianism. So far ern Europe. In the case of the
and cultural Societies.
The greetings to the Ukrain
The interview was conducted in the Committee is following a strict NCFE, if the letter's broadcasts
ian people over there and the as Ukrainian. Its English text will adherence to its charter, that Is, ignore the Ukrainian people, the
Despite the various cleavages,
surance of the continued Ukrain appear here in our next issue.
natural ones, that exist among our
in its assistance and activities it Russians will undoubtedly say:
younger generation, the convention
is taking into consideration the
"You see, the Western (Angloshowed that basically all are striv
peoples from the above-mentioned Saxon) imperialists under the
ing, each m Me or her own fashion,
countries.
leadership of Wall Street war
toward the self-same goals.
We think that the work of the mongers refuse to recognize you,
The Ukrainian Profesaionalist member of the Massachusetts State
The convention also showed how
laudatory. the great 45-mlUion Ukrainian peo
Association held its annual meet D.P. Board gave an enlightening Committee is highly
self-sacrificing in their time and Re-elected President of UYL-NA New Vice-Preeldent of the League
talk on the subject of displaced However, it is regretable that the ple. They are not your friends,
ing
in
New
York,
well-nigh
con
energy are. certain leading person
Committee put such an arbitrary to be sure; on the contrary, they
Gloria ("Slavka") Surmach
persons.
і Eugene Woloshyn
currently with the UYL-NA con
alities of our younger Ukrainian
Freedom and are advocating the return to power
Or. Anthony Wachna, of Wind limit upon itself.
American generation who are the
vention during the past weekend. sor spoke in a very interesting human decency is Indivisible More of Polish nobility and colonels, of
ship
was
skilfully
conducted
by
backbone o'f the league and the direction of the Carnegie Hall Uk
The outstanding feature of the fashion on a subject of medicine. over, by keeping mute as far as Rumanian and Hungarian feudal
leading spirits of its patriotic, cul rainian Music and Dance Festival, Stephen Jarema, New York attor convention was toe talk delivered
Chester Manasterski, of Aliqulp- the other peoples are concerned, lords, of Russian reactionaries
tural and organizational progress. held on Sunday afternoon, was in ney.
the propagation of peace and de-1 h o would suppress your Ukrainby
Joseph
Lesawycr.
of
New
York.
pa,
Pa., presided.
UYL-NA
sport
prizes
were
many respects the best ever. To be
Prof. Stephen Mamchur, of De-ІпмхжсУ cannot but suffer m t h e i s m language and your freedom,
To us, this feature of the con more specific, in an "Zaporozhets awarded by Walter Danko, Sports Its very timely subject was, "Mob
countries.
I given to you by the great and
ilizing Ukrainian 'Know How' to troit, was re-elected president of |
vention, including the preparations za Dunayem." excerpt. Mary Po- Director.
In this present "Crusade fori genial Stalin!
for it by the league's Executive lynack-Lesawyer, Mary Bodnar
The banquet featured a Ukrain Help America Combat Russian Im- і the society and Michael Piznak of
I New York, an attorney, was elect-1 Freedom," eeveral
outstanding! It la obvious
austai'
Board, therNew York Metropolitan and Joseph Stecura, did even bet-. ian Fashion Show, which iu its perialism." (Text on page 2)
Miss АтгаеДЛо|їЄк,тї«'огпвуапйіеД as vlca preeideni
Eastern European Цреорі** have -eniibbinit^^ o f - i ^ ^ I ^ J * ^ ! ^ w
t particularly,.
•ЇЛИвб:
c^g^brkthhtt-tfter -staging and "direcftori" was the besc
il Committee
been omitted: the Ukrainians, Li- West will result in ntrengthenfng
did last year at a similar festival. ever held. Dr. Blias Wachna and
-which presented the Carnegie
r
thuanlans, Latvians
Estonian.. Soviet Russia's hold on'them. Jt to
The chorus sounded fine. Stephen Miss Jean Harasym, Toronto, were
Hall music and dance festival—
Byelorussians,
and
the
peoples
of equally obvious that in the event
Marusevich, its director, earned its director and ass't director; Mrs.
of a full-scale war with Russia this
is something that is truly in
the
Caucasus.
Tbeee
are
not
taken
Anne Marusevich gave the profes
further laurels for himself.
_A1I newspapers throughout this life may depend upon strict ob- into account by the National Com- policy will prove extremely costly,
spiring.
The stellar attraction at the sional touch to the show with her
mittee for Free Europe under the if not fatal.
We know that no other young concert was Miss Josephine Chuch- knowledge as an instructor of mod country have featured articles on servance of the following:
We believe that the leaders of
1. Learn how to protect yourself policy of helping first those peoples
people in oin* "country of other than man. of Toronto, Canada. Young eling; and Mrs. Mary Ann Herman, how to take care of oneself in case
the National Committee for Free
and
act
calmly.
who
were
sacrificed
by
the
United
of
an
atom
bomb
attack.
Most
of
Ukrainian descent can measure up in years, Miss Chuchman exhibited the announcer, and one of the lead
You will probably have enough States at the Yalta compromise, Europe are well-meaning people,
in these respects to our young U- a talent and personal charm which ing authorities on Ukrainian folk them have been quite lengthy, run
What of the Ukrainians, who and that they are determined In
'krainian Americans, not only this we are .sure will carry her to mu costumes* and nrtsreapped the show serially. Below we feature a brief warning so that you can seek shelter.
were
the first and most fiercely their endeavors to help the peoples
but
comprehensive
atom
bomb
year but' duruig the previous ones sical heights.
with her illuminating descriptions
'
Remember
that
the
effect
of
oppressed
victims of Soviet Rus- oppressed by Soviet Russia. In
guide
just
now
released
to
the
as well.
The Ukrainian Male Chorus of of the costumes.
bombs,
including
the
atom
bomb,
is
elan
totalitarianism?
It is they all probability it is merely a mat
press
by
Police
Commissioner
WalAs for the elections of UYL-NA
In bringWg pat the good features Chicago, led by Alexander Yurwho
have
borne
the
brunt
of this ter of not being aware of the
lander
of
New
York
City.
limited.
of the convention, we must also chenko, and the Ukrainian Choral officers, there were but few changes
tyrannical
power,
and
even
today, danger of their select і veness. Or
In issuing his instructions on
Concrete, steel and earth are ef
bring out uto weaker ones. The Society of New Jersey, well led from the previous administration.
it may be that some of their "ex
they
are
almost
alone
in
putting
"What
to
Do
in
Case
of
an
Atom
fective
against
the
blast
and
heat
weakest was the Forum Session. by George Kirichenko, Jr., gave The following are the new officers:
perts" on Eastern Europe are Rus
up
armed
resistance
against
the
Bomb
Attack."
Mr.
Wallander
sug
of
a
bomb
as
well
as
the
radio
Eugene Woloshyn, .President;
Despite the fact that it was ably a good account of themselves.
sians and Poles, who, historically
gested that readers clip them for activity of an atom bomb. They Soviet Russian troops.
conducted by. Joseph Gurski, of
The Dance groups performed Bill Mural. Vice President; Jean study and reference. The instruc also provide a barrier to flying
speaking, have always been against
The
U.
S.
.Government
itself.
Detroit, and Chat it featured a very with verve and choreographical Harasym, Vice President; Gloria
tions follow:
objects and glass, which are the Anally realizing the Importance the freedom and independence of
fine address by Prof. Lev Dob- art which brought down the house Surmach, Vice President; Michael
the Ukrainian people.
most dangerous results of an ex of the Ukrainians in their stratThese
instructions
are
not
intend
Danielson,
Treasurer;
Anne
Dydyk.
riansky, p r e s e n t i n g the Ukrain each time. They were the Ukrain
ploded
bomb.
Therefore, Americans of Ukrain
ed
to
alarm
you
but
to
help
you
ian Congress Committee, and an ian Dancing Society of New York Financial Secretary; Ann Stec,
2. Upon the ajren warning sig
ian
descent must wage a campaign
save
your
life.
A
sudden,
unpro
Recording
Secretary.
address by Dr. Walter Gallan of led by the well known John Flis,
ed-up position should be held for for justice among those prominent
Advisers: Chester Monasterski, voked attack upon New York City nal, take shelter at once!
the United Ukrainian American and by the Ukraine Dancers and
A. If you are in or near a build; at least ten seconds with your back American citizens who are commit
Relief" Committee, telling of its Dance Ukraine groups led by Olga Joseph Gurski, Daniel Slobodian, either with high explosives or
ing which has a basement, go to the light before atanding up.
ted to the "Crusade for Freedom,"
atomic
bombs
is
a
possibility.
Your
Michael
Zaderecky,
Walter
Bacad.
fine work, the discussions before Yalowega and Walter Bacad.
there.
B. If you are in the street and and who grievously overlook the
and proceeding them were not on
Lie next to a wall or against some sort of protection such as a most important non-Russian peo
the level of the previous UYL-NA
the bale of a strong supporting doorway, a corner or tree is no ple in Eastern Europe: the Uconvention. . t
column. Stay away from windows. more than a etep or two away, you krainlans.
Mr. WaRer Bacad, head of the
B. If there is no basement avail may take shelter there with your
They must write to General Ei
Metropolitan committee, which act
able or it is already fully occupied, back to the lighht and in a crouch senhower and to General Clay—
ed as the convention committee,
go to a> lower flo,or in the building. ed position. Wait st least ten sec both of whom are actively engag
welcomed the conventioneers. His
If possible, stay off the upper floors onds before you stand. (No at ed in campaigning for the National
abilities, executive capacity, to
if the building is high and off the tempt should be made to reach a Committee for free Europe to con
gether with etiergy added much to
ground floor if it has large glass shelter if It is several steps off.) vince them of the necessity of Imthe success of the convention.
areas. Keep close to an inside wall
C. If you are inside a building prowing the NCEF radio policies,
The busib«*s sessions of the con
and away from windows with your or at home, drop to the floor with at least to the extent of including
ventions, abjy led by Daniel Sloback to them.
your back to the window, or crawl a special broadcast to the Ukrain
bodian, of Elisabeth, N. J. were
C. If you are out of doors in behind or beneath a table, desk, ian people in the Ukrainian lan
interesting and fruitful in results
a vehicle or on foot, go to the or counter. Walt at least ten sec guage.
for the continued progress of the
nearest building as above or into ond before you stand. The safest
They must write above all to
league.
the nearest subway station. If no places inside a building are the Mr. DeWitt Clinton Poole, Pres
The discussion on the "Trend,"
such shelter Is available nearby, Interior parts and it is desirable ident, National Committee for
official UYL-NA publication, was
lie down in the nearest ditch or to keep as close to these as pos Free Europe, Inc. (Room 301, 350
especially interesting. Unfortunate
gutter or against the base of the sible.
Fifth Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.)
ly the person most responsible for
nearest wall. Cover yourself with
4. Remember the following about —to tell him that it to patently Im
its high quality and popularity, its
newspapers, raincoat, or anything an atomic explosion:
possible to "crusade for freedom."
art editor, "Slavka" Surmach, of
handy.
A. Most injuries snd deaths are and not to include the Ukrainians,
New York,, did not avail herself
D. Stay sheltered until the all- due to being thrown against some who are the Achillea heel of Soviet
of the opportunity of saying some
clear signal is given.
thing or being struck by falling or Russia and our front-line allies
thing about-It.
3. If an atomic bomb comes fl.ying objects and glass.
against the totalitarian communism
Fortunately, however, Miss Sur
without wsTrnmg. immediate action
A. Taking shelter or eheldlng of the Soviet Russia.
mach will continue to serve as Art
can protect you.
your body will protect you from
Ukrainian-American clubs, or
Editor of one of the most ambi
The first indication of an atomic the second largest cause of injury ganizations, professional societies,
tious undertakings the league has
burst would be a sudden increase —flash burns.
as well as such national groups as
ever undertaken.'That is the pub
in light. If possible, don't look at
C. After the explosion, watch the Ukrainian Youth's League of
lication of a book, to be entitled
the light. Try to cover all exposed out for incidental fires caused by North America, or the Ukrainian
"Ukrainian Arts." It truly pro
parts of the body.
short circuits, . escaping gas, or Professional Association—all must
misee to be the best of its kind, and
A. If you are in the open when open fires. Do whatever you can undertake Immediately a spiritedwill be published sometime next
the sudden light comes, drop in to put them out or keep them campaign which would not only
year by a prominent publishing THE "PRAYER SCENE" IN THE "ZAPOROZHETS ZA DUNAYEM," OPERETTA. PRESENTED AT
stantly to the ground and curl up from spreading. If leaks occur, materially
assist the Ukrainian
outfit. Its managing editor is that
CARNEGIE HALL, NEW YORK CITY, SEPTEMBER 3, DURING THE UKRAINIAN MUSIC AND to cover bare arms and hands, neck turn off the gas and water where cause, but would greatly strength
"power drive" director of the
and face wifh clothing. The curl- they enter the building.
C E FESTIVAL HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE UYL-NA CONVENTION.
en the United States as well.
league Cultural Committee, Miss
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Mobilizing, Ukrainian "Know How" to Help
America Combat Red Russian Imperialism

This notable capacity to organ
ize harmoniously and efficiently is
a premium asset in the world at
at large today, especially in the
political sphere of human opera
tions. The communists, with their
multiple youth organizations, to be
sure in most instances forcibly con
trived, understand this fully. In
fact so much so that the demon
stration of the East German com
munist younth had the free world
standing on edge last May. In the
current struggle for world leader
ship, which is the very essence of
American-Soviet tension, every
iota of organized resource, regardlees of how large or small, stands
to be mobilized in the interests of
American freedom and of the free
dom of all who either have it or
aspire to it, which for us means
to .include Ukraine and its per
severing people. Your resource,
aa exemplified by the solidarity of
your group, the stamina of your
endeavors, and, above all, an un
shakable knowledge of the bestiali
ties of Russian communism as
by. the Ukrainian people
years, is urgently
needed in growing United Front
against Russian communist im
perialism, which yesterday over
whelmed the Independent Ukrain
ian republic and today threatens to
overwhelm our America.

field of military operation, and tho
formidable weapon of psychologic
al warfare represented in the UPA
and the twelve million Ukrainians
^f the "Green Ukraine" of Siberia.
But. despite this knowledge, cer
tain alleged obstacles, both logical
and emotional in character, are
given to obstruct the immediate
use and realization of this mighty
potential in the crusade against
world communism.
What specifically are these ob
structive influences? One is the
continued but steadily diminishing
pro-Russian attitude that looks
askance at the general objectives
of responsible Ukrainian leader
ship both within and presently
without Ukraine. These objectives
are broadly two: first, when op
portunity affords, 4he political in
dependence of Ukraine, implying
the necessary dismemberment of
the Soviet Union; secondly, once
this statue of equality and nation
al integrity is assumed, the inte
gration of historically Westernoriented Ukraine into the unified
structure of a federated Europe.
These perfectly sound and noble
objectives which the Ukrainian
Congress Committee of America
vigorously underwrites run coun
ter, however, to the reactionary
hopes and sinister aims of numer
ous un-democratic Russian emigres
and their deluded American friends
who are intent upon the retention
of the Russian empire, presumably
to be donned in white rather than
red.

My talk to you is a brief report
in outline form of the activities of
the Ukrainian Congress Commit
tee of America with some reference
to the Ukrainian Canadian Com
mittee and to the Pan-American
Ukrainian Conference.

The title "Mobilizing Ukrainian
A m e r i c a n 'Know-How' to help
America Combat Russian Communist Imperialism" may sound somewhat militaristic but actually it is
not meant to l>e. In reality, the
title, In my opinion, may be con
sidered a condensed definition of
the motivating force of nearly all
Ukrainian American and Ukrain
ian Canadian organizational ac
tivity in North America today.
Some of you and many of our
older and less Informed people
might shake their heads and say
that this is not true—that the
real purpose of our Ukrainian or
ganizations is primarily to pro
mote the Ukrainian Cause and
bring about a free and independent
Ukraine. In a sense this may be
true but all of us here know and
our fathers and mothers always
sensed by instinct that the con
tinued existence of freedom in the
world, and the hope for freedom
of all Russian Communist en
slaved nations including Ukraine,
has rested on and now more than
ever still rests mainly on the suc
cess or failure of the global politi
cal and military anti-communist
policies of the United States and
the Western Democracies. Since
we recognize this fact, it is only
General Walter Bedell Smith, au natural that helping to make these
thor of "My Three Years in Mos policies succeed is uppermost in
cow," gives the answer to such un our minds and hearts.
speakable lies when he states that
"considering Soviet objectives and A Job the Ukrainians Can Very
Well Do
intentions, communism today is
great Russianism." Friends, your
Most of us know and have known
Congress Committee views these
that the successes enjoyed by the
scurrilous elements that besmirch
Russian Communists today are
with their despotic thoughts the
due primarily to corruption, lies,
magnificent tradition of American
blind hope for peace, and an irondemocracy aa sources of danger
willed sadistic rutnleasncss utter
and harm in the event of any open
ly without sentiment and morals
and direct conflict with the So
We also know and have firmly
viet Union. Incessantly challeng
and unequivocally stated that Sta
ing these reactionary agents of
lin and his cut-throats are doomed
Mother Russia, the Congress Com
to failure _once„ these would-be
mittee stands firmly on the timeworld-masters are seen in their
honored American principle of selftrue and proper light as shams,
determination for all peoples seek
Hers, spoilers of justice, and wreck
ing It, and this unquestionably
ere of individual freedom and dig
means the freedom-striving Uk
nity. It follows then that these
rainian people.
men and their system must be
State Dept's Policy of Containment exposed for what they really are
A second obstacle to the free and that is a job that Ukrainians
realization of the powerful Uk are in a position to do extremely
rainian potential in this world well. And that is the job that the
struggle against Russian commu Ukrainian Congress Committee
nist imperialism is the so-called and all other Ukrainian organiza
policy of containment as present tions throughout the world are
.
ly pursued by our Department of desperately trying to do.
Off hand, it would appear a not
State. This policy, of which Mr.
too difficult a task to open the
(Concluded on page 3)
ч

eyes'bf the world to the dangers
of Stalinism since the record
plainly speaks for itself. Yet it is
unfortunately true that up to with
in the last year or two the ma
jority of our international leaders
refused to believe their own eyes
and ears. Instead they persisted
in the believf that the Russian dic
tator could be dealt with on a
business basis and that all that
was needed was time. This idea
was promoted by patriotic-minded
Russian sympathizers and, of
course, the Communist Party
worked cleverly and incessantly to
nurture and expand this kind of
thinking ever since World War I.
Opposition to these tactics, except
from Ukrainians, was mild and
rather stereotyped by organiza
tions who never went to any great
trouble to find out what the Com
munist dictatorship really was.
Ukrainians vs. Reds from the
Very Outset
Ukrainian antagonism to Soviet
Communism was firm and uncom
promising from the very beginning.
It is an Interesting fact that at
no time did our kinsmen in the
United States and Canada, or any
where else, change this basic at
titude. Our people, because of their
personal experiences and their na
tional background, sensed and re
cognized from the very beginning
the potential power of a fanatical
communist dictatorship saddled on
a mass of illiterate and land-dis
ciplined citizens many of whom
had been born in serfdom. They,
knew because they understood thej
Russian mind, because many of
them had already had first-hand
experience with the new order
and because many of them had
already eufferrcd family losses in
the name of the anti-God move
ment. Our people knew and in
their Own limited way they set out
to tell the truth about Russia's
immoral dictatorship.
The two decades after World
War I were not exceptionally pro
ductive from an anti-communist
point of view even though a sub
stantial amount of activity was
maintained and many memoran
dums, resolutions, and factual
data were issued by the United
Ukrainian Organizations of Amer
ica and the individual social, politi
cal, cultural, and youth organiza
tions, including those of Canada,
and the Churches. The American
public could not be shaken out of
its apathy toward the dangers of
communism and was generally
not interested in a free and in
dependent Ukraine as a bulwark
against Russian imperialism. John
Q. Public in the final sense during
this period was still quite isola
tionist in his foreign views. How
ever, all the hard work was not
entirely wasted because slowly
and gradually the American press,
public officials, writers and other
prominent citizens were learning
the vast difference between Uk
rainians and*Russians and were
beginning to prick up their ears
to the truth regarding4be Ukrain
ian anti-Stalin stand and in the
Ukrainian liberation movement.

COMMENTS ON THE CONVENTION

Too many little things and yet
important details all were over
looked by the convention. A Uk
rainian flag was not present. Rep
resentatives of the newly arrived
Ukrainian Americans to fully sup
DP group should have been invited
port all defense measures of our
to the convention. The registra
government and a stern condem
tion beginning hours, late on Fri
nation of bolshevism, fascism and
day. The complete lack of re
nazism.
ceptionists in the hotel lobby to
It is interesting to note that six
greet and aid the arriving guests.
months after the Washington Con
Little things yes, bujt important
gress the Ukrainian-Canadian Rep
items that should be heeded by
resentative Committee and the Uk
future convention committees.
rainian-Canadian Central Commit
Finally the business sessions and
tee combined to form the Ukrain
the very unhealthly medium of
ian Canadian Committee. At a
slate voting. Lack 'of interest,
conference held in Winnipeg in
lack of opposition and lack of re
November 1940, it was anounced
spect for all types of delegates and
that the purpose of the new or
guests can only bring failure to
ganization was to:
any undertaking. The Ukrainian
1. strengthen the war efforts of
Youth's League of North Amer
the Ukrainian-Canadians,
ica was founded oh high ideals. It
2. to coordinate the work in all
was not always practical, for ideal
matters of common and vital In
ists, patriots and organizations of
terest to the Ukrainian-Canadian
principle are not often practical.
people.
The League can never be oper
The U.C.C. was headed by Rev
ated on a purely business basis.
Dr. V. Kushnir, as president and
Its officers should never expect to
Rev. S. W. Sawchuck. and Wladi
be reimbursed financially for their
mer Kossar as Vice-President.
Something more definite, man efforts. For in reality money could
Outstanding events in the life practical should have been planner*
never serve as sufficient payment.
of the U.C.C.A. after Its initial for tne early arrivals.. Several outThe pleasure of. knowing our
Congress were confined to mem
of-towncrs arrived a few days friends, of meeting them, talking
orandums and protests. In the
early and naturally called some of with them, visiting yiem, singing
spring of 1941 a memorandum^was g ^ k S F ccTmln7ttee"meibe"rs'"for with them and in general adding
sent to the Senate Foreign Rela-1
. information and a bit a wealth of warmth to our every
tions Committee supporting the of hospitality such as is encount
day lives, these are '.the thanks
then
controversial • Lease-Lend
ered by many of us when we visit that the League workers should
bill. The memorandum stated that j Akron, Detroit or Syracuse. Inexpect. Every League officer from
the bill was vital and "an im I stead of helping these people our
years back has worked, giving not
perative step toward the attain local Ukrainians told them the
only time but money snd effort as
ment of American interests." In convention was a day or so off
well without asking for reinbursethis same year after Hitler at and that was that.
ment for expenses that cannot fit'
tacked Russia, our Ukrainian or
The hotel, a very fine one at into the category of regular ex
ganizations were put to the acid
that, should have been property penses. Too much of the League's
test. Popular sentiment turned in
approached and the interest of the real work is done by the common
* Russia and cominunism guests and delegates looked after ordinary little people who' are
this put the Communists and by the executive board of#the con seldom mentioned and'seldom are
their fellow travelers in an envi vention committee. The Ukrainian
permitted to hold office. For this
able spot. One of their first steps Youth League conventions have
coming year, more than ever before,
was to discredit Ukrainians. A never really been rough. There has
a good program of personal con
bitter campaign of villiflcatlon and seldom been time for that since
tact is needed by the League so
calumny was started. It Is to the most of the young (and old ones
that the blunders made during the
everlasting credit of our kinsman too) people arc content with sing
past convention will never come
and a vindication of our principles ing throughout most of the night.
to pass again.
that all the trumped-up propa The hotel should have been made to
Next week the more enjoyable
ganda was proven false. Our hands realize this factor from the very
portion
of this report. Personal!
and minds were clean and our pur outset.
tics, eventa and incidents.
poses were above challenge. It is

By PROF. LEV DOBRIANSKY
By JOSEPH LESAWYER
(Text of Address delivered at the 13th Convention of the Ukrainian
(Address delivered at the convention of the Ukrainian Professionallst Association, held September 2-4,
Youth's League of North America, Sept. 2-4, in New York City)
1950, in New York City)
It is a veritable source Of pleas
ure for me to convey to you, in
behalf of the Ukrainian Congress
C o m m i t t e e of America, our
cincerest g r e e t i n g s for the
unprecedented success of this
convention and for the expand
ing strength of many more to
come. The splendid deeds and col*
orful performances of your solid
organization, made possible by the
enthusiastic and indefatigiblc ef
forts of your officers and self-giv
ing members, are well nigh unsur
passable in the scope of youth ac
tivities anywhere—and this, despite
the chronic criticism of some of
our sumptuously doctotared breth
ren from abroad. In fact, it is
to your lasting credit that yours is
one of the best—if not the best—
organized youth groups among
Americans of Central and Eastern
European descent.

(y DeJ'QAatoi

On SlecoiJ
The long awaited weekend has
finally passed and the 13th Annual
Convention of the Ukrainian
Youth's League of North America
has passed away Into history. A c 
cording to custom I shall attempt
to cover the convention within
these few paragraphs, commenting,
reporting and offering a bit of
criticism whenever I think it war
ranted.
Compared to the Akron and Sy
racuse conventions the New York
encampment was something of a
let-down. It seems as though the
big city slickers will never under
stand the essentials of fine hos
pitality. The convention undoubted
ly made money; still, is that
the most important object of
all ? The delegates and guests from
all over the United States and
Canada made the 13th Convention.
They arrived, entertained them
selves and enjoyed the pleasure of
each other's company. Yet the gen
eral spirit of keyed-up interest
good fellowship and hospitalit:
was lacking on the part of th<
New Yorkers.

v

m f o r m a t i o D

f a v o r

of

a n d

also to our credit that during these
trying times the Ukrainian posi
tion toward Sovet dictatorship re
mained unchanged. The Ukrain
ians were against Stalin even
Robert Schumann was born in
though he was on the side of the 1810 in Saxony, Germany. He in
Allies.
herited his literary taste 'from his
"Ukrainian Weekly" Editorial Com father and a vein of deep senti
ment on Nazism and Americanism ment from his mother. When he
was sixteen, his father died and
Our position was very ably his mother decided to make him a
stated in an editorial in the Uk lawyer. He was sent to'Leipzig to
rainian Weekly dated July 28, study law; but he showed much
1941, which in part reads as fol more interest in his piano lessons
lows:
that he took from Friedrich Wleck.
'The fact that Stalin is fighting Later he was sent off to Heidelberg
Hitler does not change our opinion and after that to Italy. But final
of him in the least. We think he ly, what he called the "twenty
is Freedom's and Democracy's Pub years' war" ended in his favor,
lic Enemy No. 1, with Hitler, of and he was allowed to devote him
course, a close second. We give self entirely to music
Pal Joey- precedence because his
Schumann now threw himself
Reds have been far longer In power
than the Nazis, their brutalities eagerly to practicing to be a great
pianist. He tried to strengthen the
have been more cruel and on a
weak fourth fingers of his hands
far greater s c a l e , . . . We think it
by means of a pulley and weight
would be best for us Americans
device. As a result he lamed one
to realize once and for all that
of his (ingers so badly that he had
our enemy is not only Nazism but
to give up all thoughts of becom
Communism as well."
ing a great performer. But his
(To be continued)
loss, as he considered it, was the
world's gain; for the accident
Diner: "Do you serve crabs turned him to composition and let
him into bringing forth many
here?"
Waiter: "Wc serve everybody; beautiful works.

USIC

by

C/kp

cJLucliowitcli

was more of a public figure than
the composer himself. When the
To put your resource to effective
pair once visited a certain count,
application in this cause of free
where Clara played, one of the
dom against world communist do
noble auditors, after*'praising her
mination, it is first necessary to
playing, turned to Schumann and
understand the position of Ukrain
asked, "Are you, too, musical?"
ians In the current war and then
The years following Schumann's
how we, as Americans of Ukrain
marriage was marked by great ac
ian descent, can aid them with
tivity oh his part. He wrote his
out c o m p r o m i s i n g
our
joyous First Symphony and much
selves as Americans. Indeed, the
chamber music and many vocal
common identity of their foremost
compositions. After this he suf
interest and that of our United
fered a nervous breakdown from
States lends any such aid the char
overwork. However" he gradually
acter of a re-affirmation of our
resumed his work finishing the
deep and secure faith in the great
opera "Geneveva" and his "Fausv"
ness of our democracy and of our
Cantata. In 1853 the composer's
strong will to maintain it. Re
health again started to fail him
і Шат JVmj/
marks that some of you might
He attended spiritualist meetings
have heard by a speaker at one
and insisted that Beethoven was
of your previous conventions on
This is "going-back-to-Bchool" try? If they have been taught
trying to communicate with him.
the evils of national hyphenism time, when newspapers and mag- that the intellect must be skeptic
He continually heard the note "A"
are, in the light of this understand-" ь* }**
campus fashions al to be free and that a mention of
sounding In his ears: also he thought
America
is
childish
"flag
waving,"
and
rotogravures
of
ivy-covered
ing, patently false and upon reflec
that certain themes were brought
what happens when they assume
buildings.
tion rather silly.
to him by spirits. Feeling that he
In that connection, there was an possitions of responsibility ?
was getting worse, Schumann tried
Acquaintance With Ukrainian
interesting article published this
The results arc the American
to drown himself. The last two
Problem Widespread
month in one of the nation's best tragedies that we read about.
years of his life were'spent in an
However, in the list of the col
The First Ukrainian-American
The position of Ukrainians, both selling literary magazines. This
asylum and he died fn 1856.
in spiritual and material potential, commentary told of something leges, the keen observer could dis
Congress in 1940
The depth and power of Schu
is gaining rapidly in direct pro which many of our colleges lack. cern one heartening fact.
Schumann, it is said, was to nave mann's music was not'at first ap
sit down."
Tho
outbreak
of
World
War
II
In this list not one Catbclic col
After an exhaustive study, the
portion to the aggravation of the
had one of the happiest marriages preciated. Liszt called him the
•
ushered in a new phase in Ukrain
inevitable tension between Soviet author found that many of our lege could be found.
She: "If two of your father's known in art; marriage with Clara "greatest music thmker since
ian
American
and
Ukrainian
Can
Here indeed was something
Russia and the free world. Uk universities, in their attempt to
•' •
adian affairs. For the first time sisters borrowed your trousers to Wieck. She was born in 1819 and Beethoven."
raine's long and invincible fight mold better citizens, have neglect truly remarkable.
grew up to be a famous pianist,
Among the best of his piano
In their history, there was a de wear, what would it be?"
The Catholic colleges which have
for freedom from foreign domina ed to include In their curriculum
and at first, something of a child works are the "Papillbns," a toc
He: "I dunno, what?"
sire on the part of all factions
been attacked as "narrow-minded"
tion, whether Russian communist the study of American History.
prodigy. Schumann first met her cata, the "Carnival" "the "Fantato coordinate their efforts and co
She:
"Aunts
in
your
pants,
big
or otherwise, is becoming increas
Among these schools are the top and "prejudiced" shone forth as operate toward a common goal.
when
she was but thirteen years siestucke," three sonatas, a set of
boy."
ingly recognized. The crucial fact educational institutions of our better Americans than their "libold and playing one of his corn- "Novelettes" and the" great variaThis resulted in the first Ailthat Ukraine was the first major country. Universities whose names eral" brothers who taught the "ob
positions at a concert. However, her tions known as the "Etude sym
American - Ukrainian
Congress
nation on the extended string of connote the ideal in learning.
jective view."
father objected Schumann as a | phoniquee." He wrote many short
which met in Washington, D. C.
Soviet Russian imperialint aggres
Always the Church has been the on May 24, 1940. Attended by 805
Yet these universities (and the
son-in-law, and put every obstacle pieces, ssch as the "Kindersccnsion, as of 1920. ів being more gen number is staggering) have not outstanding champion of good gov
. (UKRAINIAN DAILY)
in his way, until in 1840, after a en"
delegates representing over 1400
containing
the
familiar
erally appreciated. Its record of deemed it important to include ernment. For we have been taught
FOUNDED 1893
» . year's law-suit the father was "Tramerei." His chamber music
societies from 18 states and 168
undying resistance against com Amerioan History as a required that society and its regulations
cities,' the Congress was hailed Ukrainian newspaper published daily forced to consent and the two includes a great piarro quartet and
munist Russia, with UPA as the subject To them a foreign lan are from God and a means to Him.
Sundays and holidays by the
by everyone as great success. except
Ukrainian National Association, Inc., lovers, both at that time distin quientet, three trios, < two violin
most recent and glowing ex guage is a far more necessary re And the Church has been proud to
War was on in Europe and the 81-83 Grand St., Jersey CHy 3, N. J guished in their own way, were sonatas, and many ether pieces
pression of this stern resistance, quirement for a degree than the teach the wonderful story of Amer
united in marriage. The Schu- for solo Instrument with piano. •
theme of the gathering was "pre
is widely acclaimed on the lips of study of America. Some offer the ica.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
mauns' were also proud parents of
paration for the defense of our
ail unprejudiced foreign observ student a choice of studying either:
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
But the others have been so pre way of life." The speaker's list in
a very large number of children. ТОШ THE U. N. A. DO IT NOW«
One year
$3.00
ers. Numerous persons in high Ancient-Medieval, American, or occupied with the word "freedom"
Clara Schumann was a faithful
cluded Senators Davis, Guff су.
$ 2.00
office arc intimately familiar with European History.
that in dissecting and probing it Maloney and Representatives Bo- Six months
helpmate,
inspiring her husband
Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
these eesentials, more today than
From these universities come a they have impaired its health and i land. Voorhis. Caroline O'Day, Sa- at Post Office of Jersey City, N. J to do his best work, and making
ever before. They know and dear
on March 10, 1911 under the Act his piano pieces known to the
great number of America's lead threaten its life.
I bath and L. W. Robert, secretary
ly understand the exploeive nature
of March 8, 1879.
public by frequent performances.
The remedy must come through
ers. Men and women who occupy
of Soviet Russian-Ukrainian rela
'of the Democratic National C o m - 1
£
rj
r g She outlived him for many pears,
quick
action
to
correct
this
wrong.
positions of influence.
tions, the strategic geo-political
Is it any wonder that they have The only way is through the in mittee. Resolutions passed by the і of postage provided for Section 1103 but always kept his music in pop
significance of Ukraine in the
vi
і А~Л - «^~w,i » J
°* October 3, 1917
ular notice. During his life, she
no qualms in betraying their coun- dividual to his "Alma Mater."
assemblage included aa appeal to
authorized July 31, 19ia
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The Intellectual Blockade
\ • I У0ЩН an4
of Ukraine by Russia Bill Prodi Coaches Baseball Team ated

U N. A.

— — » — — —

c&he SBie ffirown SBear

'Those FreeLoaders"

The real free loader is proud to
A Tale for Children
Hanover and Newport, then
be a parasite. Poverty creates most
to High School Title
bes^ed St. Vincent's in the final
Once there was a big brown bear Ouch!" Quickly the brown bear free loaders, but the true cham
By PROF. SOMAN SMAL-STOCKY
John Zwarycs, secretary of Br, Proch's team lost its 2 other games who lived with his wife inside a scrambled out of the water and pions continue to practice even
Marquette University
15J of the Ukrainian National As played during the season, both of cave. "Please, dear," she said to crawled into a deep ІюІе under When they have amassed fortunes.
sociation, located in Wilkes-Barre, thept exhibition tilts to Hanover. him one day, "run down to the the bank. He sat in the dark, all It is unusual for one of them to
For many centuries, Ukraine and • the program of their predecessors.
Pa., submitted a newspaper clip "Winning of the scholastic champ brook and catch some fish for din wet and shivering, with his nose reform because no matter what
Muscovy, or Russia, have repre The program is that of the old
ping from the Sunday Independent ionship by this year'в team was ner. But don't go near the bee getting bigger and begger.
they're holding they are fellows
sented and* still represent in East
Russian imperialism: the subjuga of June 18, which contains an in hailed by alumni as a decided hive in the old dead tree. Remem
ern Europe "the problems of cul
After a long time, very cau who suffer when they have to get
teresting story!about 'Вігі Proch, tribute to the coaching abilities of ber what they did to you last
ture and civilization which are tion by armed aggression of all
tiously, he took a peep outside. He up cash for such as food, drink .and
who is a member of U.N.A. Branch Bill Proch, who is assistant coach time."
neighbors
and
the
Russificasion
those of Europe and Asia, respec
didn't see any bees, he didn't hear cigarettes.
223 Wilkes-Barre, was the man of athletics at the high school and
The members of this guild be
tively.
(Sovietization) of their languages
And the bear's wife lit the fire any bees, and, of course, he
ager of the Wilkes-Barre Ukrain has been handling the baseball
and took down her frying pan. didn't hear, any bees, and, of course lieve they arc entitled to be guests,
Beginning with the Kievan Rue and cultures.
ian National Association Baseball teams. Proch coached the high
couldn't smell any bees because no matter where they are. The free
empire at the end of the Xth cen
In 1924, the year of the adop Team, winner of the U.N. A. champ school baseball team 2 years ago Meanwhile the big brown bear
bis
nose was too acre and swollen loader who employs deceit to avoid
walked
slowly
down
the
path
to
tury A. D.,* the Ukrainian nation tion of the Soviet Constitution by ionship title in 1939 and 1940. The
and won the' title in the North
ward the brook. Of course, he So he crawled out, an inch at a a check in a cafe is not consider
has . been 'an integral part of virtue of which Ukraine became, a team's trophy is on display in the
division, but the team wag elimin
had not any intention of even look time, and found himself in the ed legitimate. The real free loader
Christian Europe. The dynasty of
"free" member of the Soviet Union, office of the Supreme Secretary of ated in intertourpey play. Tak
ing at the hive. But, before he sunshine again. And he was sup appoints every man as his host
Kievan princes intermarried/with
the
U.N.ABuilding!
Jersey
City
ing over baseball coaching duties
with the right to secede at any
knew it, there he was heading posed to catch some fish for din and doesn't attempt to duck when
the English^ French, Scandinavian,
time of its own volition, the Soviet Bill has done it again, according this Spring after a year's absence, straight for the old dead tree! He ner!
the waiter arrives with the check.
German and Polish dynasties. The
Russian government embarked up to the Sunday Independent; the Proch had the high school lads sniffed the good smell of honey
He never runs out
When the
Ukrainian upper strata particip
So
he
knelt
on
a
rock
and
looked
newspaper
story
is
as
follows:
hustling all the way.
and it made him walk faster, and into the water and saw a big trout. waiter has added up the calamity,
ated actively in the cultural trends on a course of barbaric persecu
"The Plains High School baseball
The varsity squad was treated the faster he walked, the better it She kept very still but the bear the free loader doesn't head for
and movements of Western Eu tion of the Ukrainian language
rope.. Later on Ukraine, as part and culture, a course which was team 'brought home the bacon' to a trip to New York Yankees- smelled.
saw her and caught her with one the Gent's Room. He points to the
of the Lithuaniah-Polish Common intensified in 1929. On the latter and won the first Wyoming Valley Washington Senators game in
As soon as he reached the tree, flip of his paw. It made him feel host and sits there, unconcerned.
The most stylish free loader I
wealth, was under the fruitful in date the Russian communist gov wide scholastic championship for Yankee Stadium on June 28. In he pushed his paw into the hive much better. Tfce trout looked even
fluences of Western humanism and ernment imposed auch drastic the local alma mater by defeat addition, the high school will be and grabbed a piece of honey bigger out of the water and the know is also ^he most considerate.
other cultural trends. It was the measures upon the Ukrainian lan ing St. Vincent's High School of given a trophy, emblematic of the comb. Inside, the busy bees were bear was so pleased he couldn't He always demands that the waiter
Ukrainians who later created the guage and literature that the Czar- Plymouth 4 to 0 in the deciding scholastic championship. Mem making wax and honey. But the wait to show her to his wife. But give him the report of the cata
bers of the varsity squid also will
Ukrainian "Kozak Republic, a ist restrictions prior to and after game of the tourney.
minute they saw that big bear halfway home, as he was going strophe first. He fights for it, риііз
'This win by the local team was be awarded jackets for their wrecking their home and stealing past the old dead tree, he heard it out of the host's hand and then
unique form of national self- de 1905 seem trifling b> comparison.
The Ukrainian language has been its 9th victory in 13 games this work."
termination. . '
their precious honey, they rushed the bees, who were still fighting scrutinizes it. He usually has to
Seven members of this year's out, darting in all directions and mad. They were buzzing around light matches, because the joints
systematically Russified since, and season. Coach Bill Prodi's pro
However, in 1654 Ukraine con
teges won the title in the North varsity baseball team were gradu
the hive. The brown bear crouch he frequents are dark and be is a
cluded an ill-fated alliance with a hermetically-sealed blockade of division of the County Scholastic ated on June' 8, including Myron droning like a million airplanes.
The bear yanked out his paw. ed down and crept through the tall nearsighted man. After giving the
the Muscovite dynasty which was Western ideas and influences has League by winning 6 of 8 league Zawolski, a U.N.A. member.
Then he let out a big roar, and he grass, trying to make himself in numbers a complete run down and
the beginning of the tragic era of been imposed upon the whole Uk tilts, losing only to Woilkes-Barre
ВШ Proch is also the assistant ran away so fast that he left the visible. When he was far from confirming the accuracy of the ad
Ukrainian history. From that time rainian cultural and spiritual life. Township and Swovervtile. Enter
coach for Plains High school foot bees far behind him. But alas! he the tree, he straightened up and dition the free loader turns the
on the Russians utilized a process An integral part of this pogrom of ing the tourney for Wyoming
ball team.
Western
European
culture
m
Uk
caught his foot in the root of tree raced back to his • cave, looking stiff over to the sucker for pay
of Infiltration and penetration in
Valley honors, the local 9 eliminT. L.
and tumbled over and over and over his shoulder from time to ment It is chivalry that modern
Ukraine, which soon produced evil raine was the brutal liquidation of
free loaders neglect and they
rolled down the hill into a thorn time.
for the Ukrainians. After the bat the Ukrainian Catholic Church in
bush.
He was so happy to be home usually just sit there while their
tle of Poltava in 1709 at which Western Ukraine after World
Peter the Great defeated Charles W a r n .
Swarming after him in a big that he gave his wife a great big host settles the debt and don't
XII, King of Sweden, and Hetman
cloud, the bees were ready to zoom bear hug and kissed her on both care if the bill Is padded or not.
The case of the American Mod
This man also supervisee the
Ivan Mazep'a of Ukraine, the Rus ern Language Association (MLA)
down on hie head. So the poor ears. His wife was quite surprised
sians began the introduction of yields an excellent example of this
bear had to act fact Pulling and by such a greeting and guessed amount of the tip and insists that
(Concluded from page 2)
their form of government, an un- intellectual blockade imposed upon
kicking and tugging, he tore him right away he had done something the host hold it down to exactly
bridged despotism, in the country. Ukraine by the Russians. The George Kennan, a counselor for policy and endeavors, wholeheart self loose at last, leaving a great wrong. And as soon as she saw ten per cent. Often he snatches the
his nose, she knew what he had stake away from the servant and
Yet up until the death in 1802 of MLA recently published a list of the State Department, is evidently edly supports the policy of positive, deal of his fur in the bush.
the last Hetman of Ukraine, Ro- libraries subscribing to its publica the architect, essentially attempts subversive resistance as is so ra • He ran toward the brook, jump done. "Oh, dear!" she cried. "Why pares It down to a sum he con
siders reasonable. This free loader
zumovsky, Ukraine, despite the tions. Thib list disclosed thst the to thwart and repress Soviet-based tionally and concretely outlined ed'into the water, and hid there did you go near those bees?"
heayy and oppressive hand of the importation of any and all books aggression whenever it may em by James Burnham in his current with only his nose showing. The
The brown bear had nothing to is an intrepid man and understands
Russian Czars, was still able to into the Soviet Union is centralized erge. Reflected on, it is in nature a work dh "The Coining Defeat of water was very chilly, but he didn't say for himself except to promise be courts a mickey Ann the next
maintain cultural relations with the in Moscow and directed according passive vacillating, piece - meal Communism." A policy that not dare to move, even when a water that he would never go anywhere time he comes back to the joint.
west.
to the "cultural policy" of the Rus policy based on the naive assump only recognizes the Russian people snake came and tickled his foot. near the old dead three again. His But he is loyal to his principles
The bees circled around and wife put a wet compress oh hislsnd does It all the time, although
sian
Communist Party. For what tion that through a costly contain and its aspirations for freedom
The brutal' persecution of the
Ukrainians by the Russians began libraries in Soviet Russia subscribe ment of the spread of world com from the Bolshevik yoke, but also around, looking for him every noec and cooked the trout and. gave I have heard from authorities that
he holds the title for Anns. There
after Ukraine lost its freedom at to the publications of the MLA? munism, the ihhehent weaknesses the Baits, yolish,'Bulgarian, Uk- where. Sundenly they spotted liimlhun the biggest'piece.
"It's the best trout I ever ate," is many a gambler who will give
the beginning;of the XVIIth cen What scholars are permitted to of the Soviet structure will make r^ainlan and other satellite peoples under the water, like a big Brown
tury. Through the Russian Ortho- read and study the American pub themselves felt sufficiently enough and their deeply imbedded deaireF rock, and they swooped down and! said the big brown bear. But way 1 you better than even money that
lications? Which non-Russian Re to discourage Soviet world designs. for freedom. The minds and hearts landed smack On his nose.
j deep inside, he wished he had воте) he averages one mickey a week
dotf ~€3SKfc over the course of a year.
'Ouch!!" he yelled. "Ouch!|of that nice honey for dessert.
imposed an onerous censorship on public is allowed a cultural link It is a policy founded on the dis of these enslaveved peoples must
The free loader is usually a self
'Ukrainian books, confiscated print with the United States of Amer credited belief that the two worlds be won if the United States is to
ish man and rarely mooches for
—that of Soviet tyranny and the overcome the menace of world So- dealings with these monstrous
ing presses'and establishments and ica?
anyone else. Not everyone can be
The whole immense Soviet Union non-communist world—can live in viet domination. Through active, j gansters. For the quick realize
endeavored to eradicate all the dif
come a moocher. It is an art which
ferences between the Ukrainian obtains but eleven copies of the a mutual state of co-existence: aggressive resistance, -materially tion of these three non-appeasing
(Questions and Answers
must be mastered to perfection and
publication.
Which
libraries? "live and let live" as Mr. Kennan and spiritually well supported, the forces, the way is wide open, even
and Russian languages.
finess.
has
only
recently
declared.
While
United
States
can
strike
at
the
with
air-tight
legal
sanction.
In 1876 came the greatest blow. Seven libraries in Moscow, one in
Q. — I am the widow of a World
HENRY HAWBYLEW
That year- the Russian- Czar in a Leningrad (thus eight of the eleven the Kremlin masters, in their ly very psychological foundations of
War II veteran, and I also served
Urges
Withdrawal
of
Recognition
special ukase,, .marked by a brutal are reserved for Russia proper); ing propaganda, offer the peoples the Soviet prison of nations, and
during the war in the WACe
of U.S.S.R,
ity and cynicism rare even for one copy, goes to the library of the of Asia their "national independ thereby truly insure world peace.
Under a new law, I understand All you need to is submit s sup
Czardom, forbade the use of the Academy* of Sciences of the Ka ence," this wait-and-see policy With active subversion within, the
The Congress Committee is pres that I, as an unremarried widow, plement certificate of eligibility to
Ukrainian lapguage in schools zakh SSR in Alma Ata—an ad offers, to the truly enslaved peo Kremlin masters would have more ently considering as an Integral am eligible for a GI home loan. the VA regional office which main
theatres, the, church and in print vanced outpost of the Ruasification ples—In substance, our natural to think of than simply world part of its general policy and en But I aleo am eligible under m> tains your records.
conquest. Resistance, coupled with deavors the advocacy of the im own rights as a veteran. Can 1 get
an edict which remained in force of the Turkestan peoples with a friends and allies—nothing.
Q. — My nephew was admitted
The wisdom of this amoral, the powerful principle of self-de mediate withdrawal of American GI home loans, one or- a widow and to a VA hospital, and I paid his
until the revqjution of 1905. Dur largo Russian staff; one copy goes
termination,
not
the
puny
Voice
of
ing this period,the Ukrainian peo to the library of Riga and the last fundamentally dollar-sign diplo
recognition of the Soviet Union the other as a veteran?
train fare to get there. Is there any
pie under Russia were forced to to Tbilisi (Tiflis), apparently as a macy Is being remarkably attested America or the confused efforts of on the solid basis of its unques
A. — No. Widows eligible for way the Government will refund
rely exclusively on the books, compliment to Stalin's enslaved to, today, by (1) the continued in the Committee For A Free Europe. tioned violation of the pact of GI loans because of their own the cost of the trip?
newspapers and pamphlets which mother-country. That is the lot. ability of our free allies to defend If the clue to our determination to the pact of November 16, 1933. service are not entitled to ad
A. — If VA authorized travel
were printed outside Ukraine, spe
In that tragic pact the Soviet gov ditional loan benefits as widows.
In this wise, are Ukraine, White themselves without the presence forge allies in this struggle.
before the trip began, you may be
cifically in Western Ukraine, (Ga- Ruthenia (Byelorussia) and 13 of heavily armed Americon divi
eminent pledged itself "To respect
Q. — I graduated from high entitled to a refund. Apply for
The Policy of Timidity
licia and Buicovina), and which other Republics blockaded and cut sions, (2) the long Soviet reten
scrupulously the indisputable right school under the GI Bill this June it at the VA office or hospital thnt
tion of initiative in international
were smuggled into Ukraine at off from all Western influences.
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should
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гідну і ніжну, голосом чисту, Л. Буковинець.
пластового життя,, з - Міжнаслухом дзвінку... ї х пісню,
роднього Скавтінґуу згадка
хіба-що можна порівнювати з ХАЙ УДАРИТЬ ГРОМОВИЦЯ
про нові видання, голоси чле
піснею маленької пташки, що
нів у їх переписці,' багато гли
іменують вони її, — соловей Хай ударить громовиця —
Всі, що турбуються своєю зичну заправу й відповідне боких сентенцій fa 'коротших
ком!!. — закінчує грецький В темноті буде світліше, — власною будучністю і майбут
статейок. Ціна цього багато
духове наставлений.
Хай гартується ще криця
В літку, перед жнивами, де конюшині: — перепілки, коро- учений.
го подвійного числа титьки
ним
свого
народу,
мусять
Цікава
пригода*
на
„річці
Ми у бій підем грізніше.
нагнулись з обох боків жита, патви, деркачі... Заховалося
,
Т
*
звернути
пильну
увагу
на
ви
Убангі" нромовлне мовою за 25 центів.
довгою стежечкою біжить ві сонце, погустішали тіті... ОМи не втратили ще віри ховання нашої молоді. Це ста
Кожний
з
нас,
що;
розуміє
„Польову
Симфонію",
тво
гально-людських почувань до
тер, начиняє бурянці, переско тут-то вже насправді стане
В щастя нашого народу: ра правда, якої вже не треба
вагу патріотичного в мораль
рить
наше
українське
поле,
що
нашої
душі.
слухові
тісно
.
.
.
А,
ще
як
впа
чить колючі будяки, прихи
Згинуть лютії вампіри, доказувати: „Якою виросте
„Відпустка в Короні" — це ного виховання молоді, пови
литься ніжно до польових кві де роса; освіжить конюшину, багате: на хліб, сади, птахів
А сміття зметем у воду. наша теперішня молодь, —
ництво
та
на
найкращих
дів
талановито
написаний репор нен піддержати морально і матів і знову щодуху біжить. . . потягне вечірній вітрець, тоді
такою
буде
наша
будучність!"
таж про найчудніший в світі теріяльно завзяту й-безкорисА біжить він, аж до телефон запах і пісня — безкінцеві! Те чат в цілому світі, з їх лагід О, надійде час піднятись:
З
великим
признанням
тре
ною
материною
вдачею,
бо
ко
Рвати каміннії мури —
готель в короні фігового де ну працю цієї групи пласту
них стовпів, добіжить-дзвоне... пер вже тут все живе озива
ба тому підкреслити жертвен- рева серед африканського пра нів, які жертвують*.' всі свої
І, гудуть телефонні стовпи, мо ється піснею... — Пісню сер ли вже все затихає, гаснуть ве Волі прапор міцно взяти
сили і засоби — для, виконан
ну, безкорисну й повну почут лісу.
чірні зорі, місяць пливе в Дале І підняти вище бурі!
тивуючи свою пісню, з піснею ця — любові.
ня великого
патріотичного
тя
відповідальности
виховну
чінь,
то
ие
затихає
пісня,
що
її
Р.
М.
розповідає
про
„Змаг
польових цвіркунів.
— І дівчата?.. — Дівчата
діла!
І;
працю
.нашсї
найстаршої
(ско
з природою" людини/ яка за
З-під зеленої межі висунув заквітчані в косах синоцвітом, підсилюють однаковим тоном,
ро
буде
вже
обходити
свій
..-:«
П-а.
університет,
здобути
знання
і
дівчата
і
соловейко.
взялася здобути найвищі вер
ся гордо стрибунець, ніжками польовим маком, синім горош
наладжує арфу, тільки-що схо ком з приколеною червоно-бі Гарно влітку, перед жнива працювати наукою для укра 40-річний ювілей!) виховної хи земної кулі.
СТАВАЙТЕ ЧЛЕНАМИ УКРА
дить сонце, кругом сяйво-синь, лою шипшиною — на грудях, ми, де довгою стежкою біжить їнської справи, ось тут в Но о р г а н і з а ц і ї „Український „А все ж таки усміхнися!" — ЇНСЬКОГО Н А Р О Д Н О Г О
Пласт",
що
саме
заінкорпоруа він найменший заливається повертаються з сапами чи то з вітер, несучи з собою поміж вому Світі...
каже Леся Хр. у своїм опові С О Ю З У , А ТИМСАМИМ І
валася і на терені ЗДПА.
піснею. Хвалить природу, ви серпами з поля. На устах, в се-1 житами „Польову Симфонію'
данні про важкі конфлікти в СПІВВЛАСНИКАМИ- И-ЦЯТИ
Зоряна, погіднна, зимова ніч. Тут хочу торкнутися тільки чутливій душі пластунок-патповнюючи її зміст, вщерть на ло вони несуть пісню. — „Ла- українського степу.
МІЛЬИОНОВОГО* МАЙНА
Місто тоне в неоні різноцвіт- однієї окремої справи: пре ріоток.
^д^шд^ймдмд^дідцддідВДИДЯ^КВВДВ
повнений щедрістю.
ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ
гарного
пластового
часопису
них
реклям.
На
хіднику
по
Ю. Ликтей розповідає з
Польовий зміст: п а хучий, Вадим Черва.
скрипує сніг. Мороз рум'янить „Молоде Життя", якого 7-8. власних спостережень про те,
радісний, п'янкий і колиско
»
—
Професійні Оголошення
лиця, щипає за вуха та ніс і (98—99) число саме появило „Що притягає юнацтво д о
вий. Вийти в поле, далека
ся
в
Дітройті,
Міш.
витискає
на
очі
сльози.
Поспі
синь... З далекої сині нарисоПласту?* .
S. CHERNOFF
шаю в домівку У. Н. О. на Цей часопис, що досі вихо Головна Командантка Плас 223 —Dr.
вуються чорні, аж під небо мо
2nd Avenue (Cor. 14th St)
див
в
Мюнхені,
в
Німеччині,
„Контест
Краси",
де
заряд
М.
N.Y.C.
—
Tel. QRamercy 7-7697
гили, на могилах білі берези...
тунок, Цьола Паліїв, порушує
У. Н. запросив мене з промо почав тепер виходити, по дов у своїй „Гутірці з пластунка Острі В довгочасні недуги чоловіків
Прислухавшись до їх шелесту,
1 жінок. Шкірні X-Ray. Роздуття
вою.
Заля забита молоддю. шій підготовчій праці, на на ми" питання основних напрям жил лікуємо без операції. Переводи
перед вами з могили виходять
мо аналізу кровя для супружнх до
Сміх, гамір і життєрадість лу шому континенті. Згадане по них нашого життя.
полки: Остряниці, Залізняка,
зволів. — Офісові годшш: Щодня
(Інтермешю в життя).
нають в цілій домівці. Мене двійне число появилося в че
Хмеля, Мазепи... А он, де
Є. Круцько цікаво говорить від 10 рано до 7 ввечір. В неділі від
11 рано до 1 пополудні.
Схрестивши на грудях руки окружили друзі — юнаки і пурній о б г о р т ц і , формату про завдання часоп. Молоде
зімкнулось небо з землею, на
MOTTO:
6x9, в об'ємі двох аркушів
юначки.
Красуня
Маруся
дає
та
спершися
об
стовба,
глядів
білому коневі виїзджае Тарас
Життя і нашої еміграції взага
„Якщо ти хочеш після радосте
друку (32 ст.) і має цікавий і
Бульба, праворуч — старший
[завмершого кохання я на вируючі в танку пари. До мені жмут контестових книжолі — з ширшого становища ;.. _ . . . в- « « , . • • ї ї *
син, ліворуч — червона пля
Дати вище щастя теорій душі мене підходили, здоровкаю чок і прохає розпродувати. різнородний зміст, який за фіолософії життя.
і
[ — живи, чися, знайомі, а я, відповідаю Іду між молодь. Там усміхну цікавить не тільки молодь,
ма і шепчуть білі берези „Я те
Пластунка Лі згадує про та- І!
Несучи страждання кохання." чи на їх привіти, прошивав зо ся, там кину дотеп, там скажу але й старших. Тут згадаємо
бе породив — я тебе і уб'ю!" . .
бор торонтонських юначок „В і; УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
ШЬюр
ром присутних. Осторонь по на ушко комплімент і книжоч- бодай важніші статті:
— І радісно, радісно, необсоняшній балці", а Мавка роз ! і крижу* погребацн жо пШ пв
НИЗЬКІЙ « 3 1 5 0 .
Я.
Ви жниць кий оповідає повідає про „День Пластуна в
межно, до болю радісно . . . Ви — В природі і в моїй крові мітив я трьох мені не знаних ки розійшлися...
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
дівчину
і
двох
юнаків.
До
про
пластові
рейди,
які
взорубушувало
п'янке
літо.
Палке
Почалася
офіційна
частина:
лишень погляньте: — В небі
Клівленді" при участи Сірого
Я виступаю з промовою. ються на славних рейдах УПА Лева.
жайворонки, в ногах стрибун сонце потоками з л о т а в ore мойого чуйного слуху долеті
ці, довкруги птаство — насо проміння заливало землю. ли уривки їхньої розмови... Мов гомін дзвону, мов гук пе і мають дати пластунам фіЧисло доповняють: вісті а ; Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer.
Пристрасні вогні зрілого ко — Але ж не будь наївною! тард падуть і рвуться в сер
лода.
437 East Sill Street
Людина стоїть в полі між жи хання до білої криці розпалю — Дивись, який він поважний, цях слухачів палкі, патріотич встеляло пожовкле листя. По
New York City
—
Не
знаю
чому
чи
тому,
та він і говорити з тобою не ні слова. По закінченні гучні
тами, зачарована запахом кві вали серце.
Dignified funerals as low as $150.
гідний вечір насував глибоку що як мені видавалося, я
тів і піснею, забувається.. Вона — Чи знане тобі читачу захоче!.. — Говорив один оплески і ґратуляції. Між ін задуму. Освітлені. коліровими
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
знайшов там одробину родин
шими підходцть і гратулюе
хоче вимовить, — де я, в якій палке, безумне кохання, що з юнаків.
рефлекторами фонтанни вики ного тепла, за яким я таи сту I > « *
— То ще побачимо, а я та мені рівно ж,Надія...
країні? — Та пісня прикувала зі силою розгнузданої стихії
дали в гору каскади веселча- жився по дев'яти роках важ
Відходимо .осторонь і роз
її, вона здається вросла в зем проривається з нутра на зов ки хочу, щоб ми підійшли до
ник бризків. Тихо шушукають ких скитальчих буднів, а мо
мовляємо. Надя гнівна, що я
нього!..
лю.
ні, вона не вросла, Йіні?..
на лавочках пари залюблеЦе мене заінтригувало, та не зайшов або хоча не зателе них... — Та мені ніколи. Я по- же тому, що був дещо пере
серце наповнюється ніжністю, | — Чи переживав ти, безсо
до її вух напливають все нові ромні мов грішниця, ночі, що дальшої їхньої розмови' я не фонував. Оправдуюся, що був поспішаю в „Платоу Голл" на втомлений працею і шукав за
і нові мелодії, свіжі, як подув в них твоє пружне, молоде ті почув, б о скоро вони зупини занятий, що мав навалу праці, концерт. Після імпозантного тишшя і спокою. Не знаю...
обіцяю колись, заглянути, по
ло, мов цвітка вологости праг лися біля мене.
польового вітру.
концерту ,мене перестрінула Знаю, що в чісй час я зовсім
— Г а л о yj Г а л о у — r a y телефонувати —• хоча знаю, Надія з матїрю. Знайомимось. не влюбився ще в Шпіхкг.
В стародавні, як сивий Ді нуло дотику; ніжности і щед
що цего не зроблю... — Поар ю?
дусь — часи, до наших міст рих ласк твоєї вибраної?...
Запрошують зайти<„ Я нічого Прийшли довгі зимові ве
— Уел, нот со бед, гау мимо своєї правдомовности не говорю, б о мені дещо со
— Чи боровся ти, з холод
приїжджали різні люди, з різ
чорі.
і переходжу на ук- якось не можу сказати пря- ромно, опісля пригадую собі,
них країв... І ось одному ною, немов січневі дні, лоґі- ар ю?
Я жду суботи і неділі, щоб
грецькому ученому довелось кою, що в білі дні веліла тобі раїнську мову. — Як бави- мо, що не зайду
що
завтра
наради
всіх
слав'янскоріше
зайти до Надії. Привикресати
творчу
енергію
чи
ТЄСЯ? . .
під таку пору заночувати в по
Comfortably air conditioned
ну і викинути з голови дур
— А, ми щойно прийшли. ^Природа" скинула зо себе ських студентів. Мені, як го- йду, а вона сяде за піяно і про
лі...
лові Українського Студентсь
зимову,
горностаєву
шубу
і
розніженого
кохання?..
співуе
низку
українських
пі
Моє ім'я Степан, це мій брат
— „Українське поле, ні, це
кого Товариства, залежить на
Бо я, пройшов це в с е . . . Теодор а то наша сестра Наї наділа квітчану, весняну папосень, або гуторимо. Розказу
не п о л е . . . Скорбота, якщо я
UKRAINIAN ~
тому, щоб нас, українців, було
лому.
Весняні
чари
ділали
не
Ніде правди діти, в цьому д і я . . .
ємо одне одному СВОЇ ПЛА
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
>
н а з о ву полем — „Польова
якнайбільше.
Надія
студентка
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Заки я сказав своє ім'я, тільки на природу, але і на Мек Пл^ ^Консертаторії, запро НИ на майбутнє. Я мрію, щоб
Симфонія", з далекими та яс допомогла мені вона і моїх
NEWARK, N.J.,
ними краєвидами, в небі з ве тридцять літ. А було це так... ВСПІВ ОКИНуТИ ЗОрОМ ДІВЧИН)'. людей. Кожній кидав задуш шую ЙГ Вона обіцяє прийти. стати славним, українським
and IRVINOTONj N. *
ливі
кам'яниці
і
виходив
на
ESsex 5-5555 *
науковцем а Надія
ПІАНІСТ
— Зимові вільні вечори на Виглядала мені не старша як
чірніми зорями, — зачарували
свіжий воздух, на сонце, геть Даю їй адресу і прощаємося... КОЮ І співачкою... Часом пі
мене. Більш, як годину, до по повняли скукою а невичерпа шіснадцятнлітня.
SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
— На другий вечер спільні демо в кіно або на Монт Ро- OUR
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
Струнка, повновида, з гар за місто...
гонича, я не міг вимовити сло ний запас моєї енергії велів
студентські
наради.
Нас
укра
Прийшли Зелені Свята. Ук
ним, вінчиком на голові запле
ял посанкуватись, часом на
шукати заняття.
ва...
їнців доволі велике число і ми
— В цій країні здається все Я ввесь потонув в культур теним, довгим, темним волос раїнські парохії традиційно успішно перефорсовуємо свої українську виставу або . конконцерт, часом я читаю їй
но-громадській праці, велико сям, живі сміючіся, доволі ко вибираються на кладовище. Я
співає... А дівчата!!..
точки. Надія рівно ж була
кетливі очі, пристрасні вуста йду зо своїми пластунами.
присвячені новелі чи вірші і
Ген, зеленіє бурякова пло го канадійського міста.
FUNERAL HOME
присутня.
Вже
починають
роз
так минав нам час...
Віча, промови, улаштову і два рядки рівних дещо ви- Шістьдесять юнаків в пласто
ща, в низу балка, а в балці по
COMPLETELY AIRCONDlTTOrflED
ходитись.
Я
дивлюся
чи
її
хто
— Я давно замітив, що На ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
вилась гадюкою річка, вода пі вання свят, наради сходини, стаючих зубів виблискували в вих одностроях і нас двох поведе додому, але на моє не
нисто приливається і хлюпоче інціятивні гуртки, організу усмішці, а милий, дещо кирпа скавтмайстрів гарно допов.- щастя вона сама. Требаб ути дія дарить мене повною сим
В СГЕИП
по маленьких плиточках — по вання різних п і д п р и є мств, тенький носик, добре гармоні нює похід. Друг Степан веде джентелменом, мушу відвести патією і приязню а може і
N
E
W
JERSEY
юнаків а я формую похід.
рогах, вона теж творить пісню. церква, школа, організації, до- зував з лицем. В ясно-зелено
додому. В дорозі розмовля любовю.
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ BOX
Мов
вихор
мчу
з
одного
кін
Я, ніде правди діти, рівно ж
Жовті соняшники; головаті, ріст, молодь, старші — скрізь му костюмі було їй дуже д е
ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
ця довгої верениці походу на ємо, кидаємо одне одному різ відчував, що мені чогось не ОБСЛУГА
У випадку смутку в родині
лопухаті, а коли вони зацві мене було повно, всім ціка- лиця. Довгі, сніжно-білі паль
ні
запити,
жартуємо,
сміємо
другий.
Упорядковую
шістки,
кличте як в день так 1 в ночі"
ці, самі говорили, що не чужа
достає, як довелося, що не
туть, лопухи опускаються до-'вився
торую шлях, інформую, відсу ся, аж доїхали на місце. Я хочу міг її бачити...
,
лі
долу, голівка з а к вітчається - Та цього всього було мені їй гра на піяно а меццо-соправаю осторонь цікавих гляда прощатися та вона запрошує
в хату. Годі відмовитися. За
густо жовтими листочками, з замало. Моя енергія і твор новий голос впевнював, що і чів...
Вкінці прийшов цей пам'ят
ходжу. Хоча вже доволі пізно ний для мене вечер. Ми були
1 » GRAND ЗТНЕЖТ,
иасиляними на настиню, чор чий запал вимагали все біль заспівати гарно потрапить.
— Галлоу! — Оглядаюся, аж мати ожидае нас з вечерею. тільки двоє. Тема нашої роз
— Годі сказати, щоб була
cor. W i f M Starves,
ними цяточками — обороною, ше й більше . . .
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J,
стоять жовті соняшники, як Я нав'язав контакт з чужин красунею, але і бридкою не це Надія. Спершу я її не піз Засідаємо за стіл, чарка — мови зійшла на кохання. Я
була, так собі, середньо. Пев нав. Вона була одіта в чорну друга вина розв'язує язики. сказав їй, що бажав би мати
Tel. BErgon 4-5131
воїни, на сторожі польової піс цями.
ППИІІІІІ—II ЮИВШІ1
не
було, що має багато жіно суконку, дещо сумна — тільки Чуюся в якійсь близькій, ро таку як вона дружину і від
Я заходив між англійців і
ні.
очі
ті
самі
—
вічне
сміючись.
чої
рутини,
вродженої
кокединній атмосфері. Мати не то крив їй свою любов. Вона
Але пробачте, вони не тіль- французів, між поляків і мос
їси воїни-сторожі, Ні! — вони калів і скрізь висовував свої терії і мужчина з нею скучати Виглядає значно старша, по жартом не то серіозно кинула щаслива і задоволена сказала,
важніша...
слова: „Оттакого б мені зяти- що мене кохає рівно ж. Нашо
теж співтворці Польової Сим- думки, реалізував наші і д е ї . . . не буде...
(ронії... Наступить період цві- — Пам'ятний вечір застав Перший .її запит був чи я З'упиняюся на хвилинку і ка а Наді мужа!..."
визнання припечатав, довгий
перекидаємо кілька слів. Вона
-іння, до них стелять „медовий мене в московській залі де в танцюю.
і палкий цілунок...
Я аж стрепенувся...
шлях" бджоли, несучи на ма мене було чимала знайомих — Гм, відповідаю, крутити ображена, що я не дався чути,
— Хоч як це не дивно, але і УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
—
Що?
Та
ж
Надя
дитина,
Здннмаеться похоронив
леньких крнльцятках солодку придніпряннів
ся в танку потраплю та тан що не заглянув до них. Оправ їй же не більше як шіснадцять це був мій поцілуй, першого,
дуюся
і
обіцяю
„напевно"
її
і пахучу, як мед — бджолину Прибрана коліровими лен- цюристок я не був і хиба вже
дійсного, не плятонічного ко tMJR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
відвідати... Вона просить, щоб років а мені двадцять дев'ять!..
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
пісню.
не буду...
хання...
—
О
мені
вже
двадцятий!...
тами заля кружляла у вирі
129 EAST 7th STREET,
З синіх будяків, за жовті соМузика заграла фокстрот і пішов з нею зробити знимку. Я зніяковів, глянув на ма
Хвалить, що мені, до лиця в
VKW VOKK. N ¥
соняшннки, прилітають джме ритмічного танку і потапала ми пішли в танок...
тір,
немов
чекаючи
заперечен
(Кінець буде).
Гв. ORchard 4-25W
лі . . . Цвіте конюшина... Ве у гулі і гаморі, псстрої товпи Цілий вечер промчав як од пластовому однострою... Я каня, та це була правда...
жу, що в тій хвилині не можу,
чір . . . Синьо . . . синьо . . . В безтурботного юнацтва.
на хвилина. Пора розходити
бо занятий, але може пізніше...
ся. Вона дає мені свій адрес і
Уже маємо книжку, за якою так багато наших читачі*
Від цеї хвилини я бував у
просить колись зайти, дає но Надія доволі довго слідку їхньому домі частіше...
питало, як у „Свободі" появлялись статті М. Дурделлн
вала за мною та після закін
УЧИТЕЛЬСЬКА ГРОМАДА —
про комунізм. Цею книжкою с
мер телефону і прохає по
чення панахиди я якось ви
ВЕЧІРНІ ОСВІТНІ КУРСИ В НЮ ИОРКУ
дзвонити... Обіцяю зайти, щоб
смикнувся і поїхав у місто зо
ІРИНА АРТИМ
710 Е. 9. вул., будинок Академії св. Юрія
тільки спекатися, бо знаю,
своїми юнаками...
у якій автор, М. Дурделла поясняє, що таке.кемунізм
І Впне учнів і учениць різного віку на українознавство:
що не зайду і не буду телефо
ґрунт, на якому він росте та подас способи .боротьби
j _
в, 12—15. ВЕРЕСНЯ Ц. Р. від год. 5—7:
нувати...
проти нього.
; ГРУПИ: 1) ДІт*й до 9. р. 2) юнацтва до 13. р. 3) старшого юнацтва
ЗБГРКА ОПОВІДАНЬ
Знову промайнуло к і лька
— Або в. мене мало ще кра
Книжка дуже актуальна і надасться до масового
;
ДО 17. р. 4) Натуральний Курс, також заочник.
І
ш к одьорояШ оюидюші
місяців.
На
землю
ступила
у
ПРЕДМЕТИ: українська мова, письмо, історія, географія, культу- І
щих і поважніших дівчат?!... З
поширення.
Сторін 100.
Ціна 85 а.
ра, сп1», танок — запляновалі відповідно до віку та знан
своїм черлено —золотім жу
Замовлення слатн до:
Ціна усього тільки 50 центів.
нею гарної провів вечір тая
ая українсько! мови.
м
В ТИХ самях днях і годинах ншіс старших на англійську мову ' на тому кінець... — А зреш пані горда та пишна мов геть
Замовляти:
., -,
ддя початківців та, заавансованих.
' ток) мені яокищо дівчата не, в манша,— осінь. Стежинки розроз:;
тою мені яокищо дівчата не, в
"SVOBODA"
(Р. О. Box 346) JERSEY CrTY'3, N. J.
Вшкя прнймас також „Надія" ирн 7. вул. ч. 72 кожного два
HY CITY S, N. JL
голові. .Мсіею мстою закінчити
? Г ° , парку „Ля . .фонтен" j ^
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За наше майбутнє

Польова симфонія

s

З

Що внесла судьба, в цнигу
мойого життя

ІВАН БУНЬКО
JOHN BUNKO
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